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Certificate of conformity
RoHS 1, RoHS 2 and RoHS 3

(Executive Committee Directive (EU) 2015/863)
(Modification Annex II, on March 31, 2015)
(RoHS Prior Directive 2011/65 / EU forced)

(RoHS Prior Directive 2002/95 / EC (repealed)

WEEE  Definition:  The  Waste  Electrical  and  Electronic  Equipment  (WEEE)  Directive
establishes the financial and other responsibilities of EEA producers, with respect to the
collection and recycling of waste from a wide range of EEA at the end of its useful life

The cables are EEE components, so they do not apply to the WEEE directive. But, as
cables only the RoHS directive applies.

Top  Cable,  SA  complies  with  the  EU  Directive  2011/65  /  EU  (and  subsequent
amendments), the EU Directive 2003/11 / EC (Council Directive 76/769 / EEC) and the
EU Directive 2002 / 95 / EC on Restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in
electrical and electronic equipment (RoHS 1, RoHS 2 and RoHS 3).
- RoHS 2 does not change the list of restricted substances of RoHS 1.
- Directive 2015/863 was published in 2015 by the EU, which is known as RoHS 3.
RoHS 3 adds four additional restricted substances (phthalates) to the list of six.

All types of cables manufactured in any of the factories of TOP CABLE S.A. they are
considered  “RoHS  compliant”  and  do  not  content any  of  the  following  restricted
hazardous substances: (the indicated values they are only to indicate those required by
RoHS Directive)

 Asbestos
 Cadmium (Cd): < 100 ppm
 Lead (Pb): < 1000 ppm
 Mercury (Hg): < 1000 ppm
 Hexavalent Chromium: (Cr VI) < 1000 ppm
 Polybrominated Biphenyls (PBB): < 1000 ppm
 Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers (PBDE): < 1000 ppm
 Bis(2-Ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP): < 1000 ppm
 Benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP): < 1000 ppm
 Dibutyl phthalate (DBP): < 1000 ppm
 Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP): < 1000 ppm
 Chlorinated  flame  retardants  (chlorinated  paraffins) →  Chlorinated  short

chain paraffins are included. (PCCC) 
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